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Foreign *emonstrators
Protestimmumba'sDeath

LONDON (/P)—Communist nations echoed last night the
Soviet denunciation of .U.N. Seeretary-General Dag Hammar-
skjold and heaped blame on Belgium for Patrice Lumumba's
death.

Anti-Belgian demonstrations swept capitals on both sides

Fasnacht Dcvy
Honors Donuts
In Dutchland

LANCASTER, Pa. VP) Fas-
nachts square donuts without
holes were honored and eaten
by the hundred:: of thousands in
the Pennsylvania Dutch country
yesterday.

It was Fasnacht Day, Shrove
Tuesday, the day before the start
of Lent and by tradition in the
Dutchland a time for all to go on
a big eating binge preceding more
temperate times.

The tradition is that housewives
should gather up all the fat in the
house, and bake the square do-
nuts called fasnachts, German for
"fast night."

Lancaster Country bakeries re-
porter their fasnacht productiOn
this year totaled 326,000. Thou-
sands more were made by church
and civic groups who hold fas-
nacht bakes as fund-raising proj-
ects.

Some housewives still made
their own for home consumption,
but the bulk of this area's ftis-
nachts are supplied commerciagy.
To the chagrin of one baker, most
are,'alas; not really fasnachts.

Stassen Suggests UN
Admit Red Countries

WASHINGTON UP) Harold
E. Stassen, once governor of Min-
nesota,and three times an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination, suggested yes-
terday both Red China and East
Germany be admitted to the Unit-
ed Nations.

Stassen made the comment in
a letter to President Kennedy in
which he expressed hope the
Democratic leader would not stop
short in meeting the country's
problems.
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS

of the Iron Curtain
Demonstrators surged through

the streets of Cairo, London, New
Delhi, Belgrade and Moscow,
shouting anti-Belgian slogans and
condemning the United Nations.

A mob stoned the Belgian Em-
bassy in Moscow, breaking win-
dows and wrecking the ambas-
sador's car.

In Bel grad e, demonstrators
broke into the Belgian Embassy
after battling reinforced militia-
men. The demonstrators over-
turned tables and threw docu-
ments and papers into the street.
Several militiamen, firemen and
demonstrators were injured.

In Cairo, about 20 persons
gathered outside the U.S. infor-

. mation Agency office, shouting
pro-Lumumba slogans. The U.S.
Embassy in London was picket-
ed.
Extra police guards were placed

on the Belgian military mission
office in West Berlin following
an anonymous telephone threat:
"Don't he surprised if your win-
dows and faces get smashed in
tonight?'

A session of Italy's Chamber of
Deputies broke .up in shouting
pandemonium after Communists
demanded a vote condemning
those responsible for Lumumba's
death and were assailed by neo-
Facists. .

The Cominunist bloc exploded
with a flurry of charges that
Hammarskjold's UN policies,
Belgium and its "Western colo-
nialists" partners are respon-
sible for Lumumba's death.
A British Foreign Office spokes-

man said Britain. deplores Lu-
mumba's slaying.

JFK Reviews
U.S. Ecotiomy,
Unemployment

WASHINGTON (T) Presi-
dent Kennedy reviewed unem-
ployment and economic problems
at an hour-long conference yes-
terday with top administration
leaders.

The White House reported Sec-
retary of Labor Arthur J. Gold-
berg "viewed the situation as cri-
tical" and said Kennedy is anxious
to combat the problem.

Goldberg reported on an unem-
ployment survey he made in five
industrial states last weekend. He
plans another tour soon.

Speaker of the House Sam Ray-
burn, D.-Tex., talking with news-
men after the White House ses-
sion, said Goldberg "found the
situation worse than he had ex-
pected."

Rayburn said Kennedy will
have something to say about the
problem at his news conference
tonight. The session will be broad-
cast live on radio and television
networks starting at 7 p.m. Easi-
ern Standard Time.

Dillon Urges U.S.
To Accept Pact

WASHINGTON (W) Secre-
tary of the Treasury Douglas Dil-
lon testified. yesterday "it would
be a lethal blow" to economic co-
operation between this country
and Western Europe if the Sen-
ate refuses to ratify a 20-nation
agreement he helped write.

Both Dillon and George Ball,
undersecretary of state for eco-
nomic affairs, said .the body set
up in Paris Dec. 14 under the
pact the Organization for Eco-
nomic Cooperation and Develop-
ment can't begin to operate
without the United States as a
member

The pace is between the United
States and Canada and 18 West-
ern European nations. Its aim is
to help solve mutual economic
problems.
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many for Lumumba's fate, said his
previous messages to the United
Nations have been ignored and,
therefore, he will ,ignore a U.N.
request for an investigation of the
Lumumba slaying.

"I have submitted a long list
of notes and protests to the Unit-
ed Nations but I have never re-
ceived a reply," Tshombe told
newsmen.

"The United Nations seems to
want to provoke in Katanga
such chaos in the internal situa-
tion that only a big foreign
army could re-establish order
after some years at considerable
sacrificer U. N. politics seems to
me to be aimed at foreign dom-
inatien of Katanga."
When newsmen mentioned the

U.N. chief of staff in the Congo,
Brig. Gen. Mengasha Hyassu of
Ethiopia, came here to investigate
the slaying, he replied: "I couldn't
give a damn."

Lumurnba's former education
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Kalam Head Seems Unworried
Over Reaction to Lumumba Killing

ELISABETHVILLE, the Congo 00—President Moise
Tshombe said yesterday he is unworried by world- reaction
to the Patrice Lumumba slaying and as for a possible U.N.
investigation--"I couldn't give a damn."

Tshombe, whose Katanga regime is held responsible by

minister, Pierre Mulelle, an-
nounced in Cairo. Egypt, mean-
while, that Comniunist-trained
Antoine Gizenga has been named
"legal premier" of the Congo.

K Wants End of Armament •

MOSCOW (IP) Premier Khru-
shchev declared yesterday the
Soviet Union is "deeply convinced
of the urgent need to put an end:
to the dangerous andruinous arms
race."

He said the USSR "sincerely
wants 1961 to become a year of
success in insuring a peaceful and
tranquil life on our planet," the
Soviet news agency Tass re-
ported.
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